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C~nndinn Embnasy, Moscow, 

. November 9th, 1944. 

l'i~-~ .. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to report that, in spite of 

some recent manifost~tione of Soviet policy, I still believe 

th ~t the Soviet Government ere desirous of co-operating fully 

with the other gree t powers in lc.ying the foundo.tions for a 

l c sting pence. By this I have never intended to convey that 

the Soviet Government would ut r.ll timoe placidly conform to 

the pattern sketched by the ~nglo-Saxon powers. They will 

continue aggressively and in their own pcculi~r manner to 

exert their will on international policy whenever they consider 

their speci ~ l interests arc involved, but the main objective 

will be the avoidnnce of intern~tionnl unrest if this can bo 

r.cc omplished without j eopr..rdising thoir vi t nl interests. 

The rc ~: aono for thit:J main objoctivc r.rc not unselfish in 

th ~ t the Soviet Government wish above ell else to h ~ ve e 

long period of extel~ncl security in order that they C[.n 

c>.cco:nplish the tf',sks of intornnl reconstruction! which in 

the end will result in the country becoming sti 1 more power

ful oconorr.ically r.nC'. therefore r.:ili tE'.rily. 

2. This view is disputed by mr-.ny, otherwise well-informed, 

observer~ E~ bror.d, who hold that tho Soviet Government arc 

motivetuG by ~ggrcssivo intentions ~nd ~r~ aiming to incorporate 

within the fJovict Union m~ny of the terri torics on her western, 

southern nnd ocstcrn borders. Those who hold this view ere 

conf irmed in their opinion by cert ~ in recent actions ~nd 

polici es of tho Soviet Government, just .:-.a thos e who hold the 

contrc.ry vievr r.ro oncourugod by the ma.gnc.nimi ty shown by 

the Soviet Government in the recent armistice negoti ~ tions with 

Rownr.nic. , Finl~.nd nnd BulguriEI., their coo perc. ti ve action in 

rog~rd to Yugoslnvi~, their willingness to nosist in making 

effective internetional or g~ ns, such ~a the intcrnc.tionc.l 

Security OrgP.nizc. tion., U . N .R.R •• ~., tho Food P.nd AgriculturCl.l 

Orgc.nizc.tion, ~ nd the Interna. tionr..l Monotr.ry Fundr end their 

pr.ins to mc.intr. in unity in the 4 · .nglo-~mericf' . n-Sov1et coE\lition 

ng.:dnat !Jt•.zi GGrmr.ny. As so often hc.ppons those who hold the 

opposing sots of views go to oxtromos in expounding their 

respective thooss nnd dr~w too fc.r-roc.ching conclusions in 

support of these theses from rocont manif'ostationa of' Boviot 

policy. The truth lios somewhere in botwoon and the difficulty 

is to place tho proper v~lu r. tion on such ovidonce as we posaoss. 

In l'.dhcring to my principc.l contention that tho Soviot Govern

mont wish._.,to follow a policy not of eggrossion but of' avoiding 

~ctions that will disturb int ~ rnationnl harmony to any serious 

extent it is incumbent upon me to examine some of tho evidence 

to tho contrary produced by those who ~ttributo motives of' 

&ggrGasion to tho Soviot Government. Thio ean boat be done by 

reviewing Soviet policies in rel4tion to othor countries ~nd 

those rec ent actions th~t have eeuaod uno~ainesa even in tho 

minds of thoaG ~onfidont of the pol'.coful intentions of tho 

Soviet loaders. 

Tba Right Honour~ble, 
Th~ Socrate.ry of Stnto 

for External l•ffE'.irs, 
OTTi;.WI~, Cqnadc. 

-1 3 •••••• 
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3. The moat disturbing recent signa of overt Soviet proaeuro 
on her smeller neighbours arc tho ntt~cka in tho Soviet press 
against Turkey and Iran. As regards the former the attacks are 
comparatively mild and may be said to reflect in part displeasure 
at Turkish failure to enter the war before it was too late. 
They probably also arc a preparation for tho day when the 
question of the Straits will become once more a principal 
subject of international controversy. The Soviet Union undoubtedly 
fools that the Montreux Convention must be acrappod bocauso it 
doos not accord recognition to the pa~amount interest of the 
Soviet Union, as the leading Black Sea powor, in the question 
of naviga tion through the Straits. I should bo surprised, 
howcv6r, it in putting forward what she considers to be her 
just clo. ime for the internationalization of tho Straits tho 
Soviet Union will do anything which will create uneasiness about 
her intentions towards the integrity of Turkey or about her 
desire to play a role in tho Mediterranean. The roadineas with 
which tho Soviot Government he.ve accorded the United Kingdom 
c fr ee hand in Greece shows thc t the Soviet Union is not ambitious 
as yet to meddle in either Meditcrrnnean or Middle Eastern 
e ffei rs, although undoubtedly in the futuro she will watch 
developments there closely and endeavour to increase her 
influence gr ndUL'.lly by promoting economic nnd culturc. l relatione. 

4. More oubtle reasons must be looked for in tho recontcrude 
bullying of Iran as n result o~ tho refusal of tho Irani~n 
Government to gr£>.nt now ~- cone ession to the Soviet Union for the 
explore. tion .:'.nd oxploi tc. tion of oil rcsourc es in northern 
Irnn. I t r. ke thio to signify a warning to Irr.n not to indulge 
in thu old gc.mo of playing one greet power off ag:-:inst -!'lnother. 
British policy has been to bring the United Stctes into Iren 
as ~ counter-we ight to the Sovi et Union. Thio has been res ented 
by the Soviet Government who fenr tho possibility of futuro 
clr.shcs with tho North Amcricc.n coloosus if tho latter becomes 
embroi led in any of tho countri es bordering on the Soviet 
Union. The. Irr.nien Government in refusing to gr e.nt the oil 
concession may have believed th~t after the war United St ~ tes 

int~rcats would outbid 'the Soviet Union for tho concession. 
Tho Soviet Government response i o to nw.ko clear to tho Irc.nil'.n 
Government thc t tho integrity of Iran will be respected only 
to tho ext~nt th~t the Iranian Government recognise the division 
of the country into tho a lready defined British nnd Soviot zonae 
2nd keep outsiders out of tho Soviet zono. 

&~ The Afghan Ambassador in Mosc~w has been even more 
appr ehensive than tho Iranian Ambassador about future Soviet 
intentione towards hie country. A border incident has arisen 
over disputed ownership of some islands in the River Amu Darya 
which serves as the boundery between tho two countries. These 
islands have been occupied by Soviet troops and tho Soviet 
Government stato the t the border dispute ccn be adjudicated 
after the war. Difficulties havu nlso arisen through the 
friendly reception nccordod by tho Afghan Government to Uzbeka 
r~ nd Tedjiks who to the number of 40,000 have sought refuge in 
Afgh ~ pist ~ n from coll~ctivized agriculture and religious 
persecution. It is clGar , however, the. t the Soviet Gove~ 
will eeok to mainta in correct P$l&tions with Atgh a ~an 

so long as India remains part of th~ B~1tiah Empt~e and the 
4nglo-Soviot Alliance continues to be one of tho corner-stones 
ot Soviet foreign policy. 

~~ The most recant indicntiona of Soviet policy towards 
China havo been proasuro to secure the rcmov~l of Governor 
Sheng from Sinkiang and attncke in tho Soviet press agninst 
the Contr ~ l Government for using a l~rge force of well-equipped 
troops to blocknde the Communists, thereby showing more interest 
in preventing the spread of Communism thnn in fighting tho 
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J~pcneae. On the Sinkiang issue tho Soviet Government wero 
soeking to eliminate a governor whom they con~idorod to bo 
hostile: to the Soviet Union D.nd whom the Central Government 
wore unr.blo to c entrol. The remove.l of Governor Sheng hns 
eliminf'.tod this ci:luse for friction and the Chinoeo Ambasse.dor 
reports en improvement in rolntions c e c result. Here ns 

in other border districts tho teet will be tho ~ bility of 
the Centrnl Government t 'o maintain effective control. hB 

regards tho Chinese Communists there is little evidence th~t 
the Soviet Union is interfering in Chinoso politics or 
according rna torir., 1 support to the Communists. On the other 
hand the Communist issue docs provide 8 useful instrum~nt 
for tho Soviet Government to bring pressure to be ~ r on China 
by instituting whenever they ace fit pros ~ att~cko on the 
dict~torinl ~ nd non-damocrntic charccter of the Central 
Govc;rnmont. 

&~ In its policy towurde Chin£4 tho Soviet Union will 
be guided by the consid~r c. tion that e. strong Chinn is just P.s 
liko ly to be R throat to Soviet interests in tho F~r Ecst 
es e strong J~pan. For this reason there may be some 
subs t r.nc e to Chinesu f'onrs th::. t the Soviet Government might 
like to see eet!'.blished n series of small eociclist stE~ . tes 

in North China stretching from Outer Mongoli~ to Manchuria 
end from the Amur to the Yellow River. It is not likely, 
however, th·:l t the Soviet Government will tnko nny poe i ti ve 
steps to fw•ther those pl~ns if in doing so it would bring 
thera into serious disc.greoment with the United St .:.~ tea. 
They re.:'. lise vory wall the. t there io no r'.rer. w hcr~;; conflict 
of vie.ws with the United St (~ t eo is more lik<Jly to cc. usc 
serious trouble th ~ n China. Being nor.rly C~.c dependent upon 
Uni tod St c ~ te:s economic c.saistr.nc e :·.s Chinn i tsclf they will 
be careful to respect the territori ~ l integrity and sovereign 
righto of China so long c. a tho Uni tod Stt'. t~Z.s Government support 
tho c ~nt r · . l GovE;rnmcnt of thc.t country. This does not mee.n 
th ~t the Soviet Government will refrnin from doing everything 
possible to increase,. economic r.nd c.ulturnl relations with such 
territories ~s Sink~g and Mcnehuria, but any special 
politic~l and economic concessions probably only will bo 
sought in agre ement with tho other hllies as p~rt of tho 
b~rgtdn for tho p?.rticipe.tion of tho Sov.iet Union in tho 
wnr r.gc. inst J:.pan. This might r~pp ly, for ins ronco, to 
trr.nei t rights over th:; ME.~nchuric.n r :-. ilv1t.ya nne. port 
f ~ cilitios at Dairen. On the other hand it is unlikely 
the. t any tor.rs will be shed in tho Kremlin if China through 
its own wuaknoss should split up into c. number of units 
lee.ving only smc.ll power loss atr.tes r~ long the bordor with 
tho Soviet union. . 

8. Tho settlement with J r-. pan mfl.y prEtscnt tho possibility 
of differences between tho Soviet Union end the United Stntoe 
avor territorial ~dj uatments in the P~cific. Tho Soviut Union 
may want ~ nd, if they p~rticipntc in tho war cg ~ inst Ja~.n, 

probebly will receive tho southern half of tho Island of 
Snkhalin. The Soviet Government however, may put forward 
cl~irns ~ the Kurilo Islands wh!ch oxtond from tho southern 
tip of Knmch~tkfl. to Japan. Cortc.inly, they would not welcome 
the tr.:'.nsfer of any of those islnnde to Unitod Sta tes owner
ship or control. 

~. Turning to the western frontier of tho Soviet Union wo 
find a very vr. ried picturo depending on tho typo of regime 
in poi'Jor in o:.ch of tho neighbouring countries. The most 
encournging example of tho correctness of Soviet policy is the 
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r. t ti tude towards Finland since tho a igna ture of the armistice 

agreement with thnt country. Finnish etubbornees has won tho 

respect of the Soviet le~dera and with faithful execution by 

the Finns of the armistice terms thoro has developed a trend 

towardo the cultivation of friendly feolinga botviTEHm tho 

peoples of the t wo countries. The Finns for their ~rt are 

grec. tly relieved that their feara e.bout Soviet troops occupying 

the mora settled districts in Northern Finland and nbout Soviet 

interference in Finnish politics hnvo proved to be unfounded. 

11. Poland continuos to be a m ~ jor thront to ullied hnrmony. 

Most blame must be ~ scribed to tho cnti-Soviot ~ttitude of the 

Polish emigres from whom the Polish Government in London 

hcvc derived their chief support, but tho omorgcnco of 

Mr. Bierut with his comnuniat r.ntecedcnts has cror..ted mis

givings ~bout the intentions of tho Soviet Government respecting 

Polc.nd. Soviet policy is directed nt the romov~l of any 

possibility of ~ regime coming to power in a futuro 

independent Pol~nd which will prosecute polici~s hostile to 

the Soviet Union <'. nd thus make Poland n bnse for :-..nti-Soviet 

intrigues. This probably cr. n bo o.chievod only by destroying 

the vestiges of feudalism in the Polish soci~l structure, ~ nd 

thus there comes about r. consider~ble degree of interference 

in tho internnl nff~ira of Pol~nd. Unfortunately thoro is 

enough similarity between this aituc tion nnd thQ United Stf.1.tos 

attitude towards tho present regime in Argentina to ennble tho 

Soviet Govarnment to draw c omp: ~ rieone. HO,'J £iver, the proximity 

of Polnnd, while justifying more interest by the Soviet Union 

in tho type of gev o rnm~nt in power in that country, does 

tend to plnco the Polee in a position of dependence on tho 

Soviet Union ·nnd definitely to e ~ rmork Polnnd as p~rt of the 

Soviet sphere of influonc~. The solution in my opinion ia 

to strive nfter the vrnr to bring c.bout economic cooperntion 

bc.twec.n c. ll th r:.:! r ol r. tivcly poli ticr:lly wer.k units oceupying 

"tho pe:ninsulr. of Europe." The United Str.tos with its 

pr~cticel ultruism ~nd ita politiccl disintcreatneaa in Europe 

is in the best position to promote thio objective es en 

offset to tho tendency for tho division of Europa into 

spheres of influonce. , 
sa. In mnrkod contr::1st to PolC'.nd, Czochoslovc.ki!'. romr.ins tho 

one country in ouatorn Europe following consistently tho 

policy of close cooperation with the Soviet Union without 

jeopardising ita politicnl indepondoncc. With its highly 

dcvaloped industry c.nd its atr~.tcgic googrr.-.phical position 

c~echoslovekia could do much in nsaociation with the industrinl 

eountriea of v:ostorn Europe to bring about thnt economic 

ceoperntion referred to in tho preceding pnrngrcph. This 

would be consistent with tho previous policies of Czcchoelo~.kia, 

Rnd, if caref~lly handled, need not ond~nger tho closo · 

understanding ranched with tho Soviet Union in tho political 

sphere. Tho success which tho Czochoslovnka have achiovad 

in tho lattorrespect gives thorn a unique opportunity for 

leadership in tho post-war reconstruction of Europe, provided 

thoy receive tho correct dogroo of encouragement from tho 

two Anglo-Saxon powors. 

1~. Judging from the Soviet prose tho So~iot Government 

are not very satisfied with tho preaont politicnl situation 

in Roumania. The government of that country is criticised for 

not c~rrying out a sufficiently drastic .purgi of pro-t~scist 

elements. ~he criticism ie directed chiefly against tho 

National Poasnnt Party and tho Liborol Pn~ty and it would 

soom thut the So~ot lecdera would like to soe those two partioa 
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elimina ted from the government and fl. nov1 rogimo inetr.lled in 

which the Communist P n ~ty would have more influence. Tho 

Roumanians thought they were being aotute when they .a. ppointed 

Mr. P£'. trnscc. nu, one of the Communist leedoro , as hec..d of their 

r. rmistice delogc. tion but this mr.de no nppa.rant difference 

to tho munner in which they were tre ~ ted in Moscow nnd 

M. P e. tr ~. sc c. nu probab+y lost f nc c with h:l.a followers as a 

consequence. Sinc e then,howovorl tho Soviet presa h ~ s kept 

up n constant criticism of tho r ght-wing of the government, 

pc- . rticult:~ . rly tho f r.ctions led by 1k"'.niu r.nd Bratinnu. The 

Rou~ ~ ni c n Government have ~ lao been criticised for the manner 

in which they ere c ~ rrying out the ~rmistico terms, perticularly 

the return of mnchinory and other industri ~ l equipment looted 

from tho Sovi et Union. There hnvo also boon reports of 

difficulties having ~.'. risen between tho foreign-owned oil 

oompnnics ~ md the Soviet Armistice Control Commission over the 

ovmcn'ship of pip:Lng nnd other oil--v·vell equipment. On thD. 

whole it looks ns if Roumunir. is likely to provide c. source 

.of co~sider ~ blc trouble in the futuro and thnt the Soviet 

Government will not bo so scrupulous in nvoiding intorforonco 

in the inte;rnl".l E'.ff ~: irs of Roumanio. ns they t:'.ro in tho cr.ao of 

Cz.ochoslovr. kic, . Like PolC'.nd, Roumnnin appears to have come 

very definitely within the Soviet sphere of influence. 

11 
~. The Soviet Union ht>.ve vc.ry cloao hiatoricc. l :,nd culturc-.1 

ti<)s with Buler.rin and tho pooplo of thc.t country r.rc very 

friendly dioposod towr.rcls the peoples of the Soviet Union. 

The go o g r ~ phic ~ l position of Bulgarin, however brings it 

very c looc to thos a Modi t a :..~r :- ·. ncr . n intcr<..sts wh!ch the United 

Kinsdom r ogc:?. rds r.s its concern. Mr. Eden E'.chicvod n ror. l 

victory in Mosco'.'¥ l r.st month in securing Soviet r~:~cognition 

of th: t f ~ ct. Novorthcloso tho occupQtion of Bulg~ri~ by 

Sevi(;rt troops h:::s led to the Soviet Union becoming more 

s trongly entrenched in th ~, t country thnn ever in the pc.st e.nd 

henc oforth we mcy ox poet the B\llgr.rian Government to pursue a 

con e ist~.- ! 1tly pro-Sovi ot policy. While thia will lecd to the 

influenc e of tho Soviet Union throughout tho Bclkans becoming 

very groat , it ne ed not imply ~ throut to the integrity of 

Bulgaria. This thrcc t probably will be lessened further if 

the Soviet Govcrnmunt succeed in supplanting th~ Montreux 

Convention with ~ new convention providing for int~rnltional 

insto ~ d of Turkish control over the Strnits . 

Ill. 
~ h few weeks ago it looko6 as if tho Soviet Government 

wore still distrut1tful of the Yugos~.v Government headed 

by Premier SubQsic and inclined to fcvour the consolid~tion 

of control by the Yugoslav Corruni ttee of Nr. tional Liber t. tion 

handed by MP..rshal Tito. A~. Eden wns ~blo to satisfy himself 

thc-.t the Soviet Government c.re c.nxious th!\ t Yugoslavin should 

not bacomo ~ nether Polcnd ~nd that they arc willing to 

coopor ~ te with the United . Kingdom Government in the estnbliah

mcnt of n government of nntionul unity in Yugoslavia . M~ny 

problsms still fnco th:-'. t country but appr.rently it is to be 

spnred a divergency of policies by tho gra~t powers nnd will 

bo parmi tted to work out its own anlvc.tion with the minimum 

of intorferonca from outside. 

~~ 
~. Admirnl Horthy, while still Regent of Hungc.ry, wrote 

e persona l lettc.r to M...,.rshro. l Stc. lin lP.st month seeking an 

C~.rmistice. He acted too Into nnd was not in a position to 

ewing ull of his people to turning on the Germ~ns. Hungn~, 

therefore, will bo conquered end thoro is no knowing wh~t will 

happen. It is unlikely howovor, thnt this country vrill 

provo n bono of contention botweon tho grer. t powers. It is 

too small to be of interest to tho Soviet Union. ~lthough 
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Hungcry h ~ s a more pronounoedly feud~l sooinl structure thnn 

Polnnd, there have been very few £~.ttncks in the Soviet press 

ngainst the Hung~rinn mngn ~ tes. This is beca use they have 

shown little enthusiasm for Naziism end Hitler has found his 

s~pport mostly nmong the middle ol~ss of Budapest to whom hie 

nnti-somitism e pper. led for economic reasons. ,, 
~. The Soviet lenders ussured Mr. Churchill and Mr. Eden 

when they were in Moscow l ast month that they were not 

interested in Greece nnd thnt they recognised the importence 

of Gre cco to the Unitod Kingdom as the prinoip~l 
Mediterr l"'. ne~n power. No doubt the coroll~ry to this is 

thet the United Kingdom should recognise thu parc.mount 

interests of the Soviet Union in territories of speciel 

intc.l"est to tho latter country. Compurr. tive ly little 

interest in It~ly is now boing shown by the Sovi0t Govern

ment .:-. nd the minor struggle which took plL\,ce over th ~ t 

country l ::~ st yoq· Pl"ob:.~bly wc.s for the purpose of assuring 

tho Soviet Union of its place r..a r. full ·"".nd oq ur.l member 

of tho throe-power oo : ~ li tion· C'.s well <:.a to g c ~in tho sympnthy 

of left-wing elomonts everywhere for tho championship of 

~ government represGntC'.tive of progressive forces and 

completely purged of roaction ~ ry clements. 

'7 
iili. Throughout the pr.'.st two yer..rs the Sovi~t Government 

he.ve b .z;cn tc.king e very gro:::l t int:::rest in Frc.ncc end have 

been posing ~e tho supporter of tho progressive elements 

in Fr ~ nce es egninst tho mora doubtful support of the 

othE.r t ~ ·I o gro ~: t pov1erG. When effie i!'.l roc ogni tion wc.s 

accorded recently to tho GovGrnment of France the Soviet 

Govc:.."'nmcnt .:1 11owed the rW!lour to circula te in Moscow thnt 

they :- ~ 11 e. long hed been in f~vour of rocogni tion ~nd tho. t 

it h[:d oeen hesi tc. tion on tho pert of tho other two groat 

powe:r·s thf\.t had deferred action until now. Behind the scenes, 

however, Soviet policy towE-.rds the. French Commi tteo of 

N~tionnl Liber ~ tion had been v ~ cill~tingi depending largely 

upon the extent to which General de G~ul o w&s influenced 

by th~ ~ight or loft-wing members of tho Committee. The 

Soviet press recently h~s giv~n prominence to telogr~ma 

from P ~. ris reporting dissutisf;'1ction with tho decree die

b ~ nding the Pctriotic Militia. This, however, has not 

proventcc the Soviet Government from coming out with ~he 

propos~l thet Fr ~ ncc should be mc.do e full member of the 

Europonn Advisory Commission when ~11 that Mr. Eden had pro

posed last month vms th~ t Franc c should !'. ttcnd meetings of the 

~0Qm10sion when m~tters rclQting to Germany were being 

discusood. Sovi&t policy prob~bly ie to woo France and 

prevent her from becoming too closely allied with tho United 

Kingdom which would h~vo tho ~sult of ~ligning the countries 

of western Europe into n close pc.rtnerehip for the furthernnce 

of their conwon interests in the light of the new balance of 

power throughout the world. 

18 
~. Thoro is good reason to believe th~t tho Soviet Government 

h~ve been disappointed nt how the Anglo-Soviet Treaty Alliance 

of Me.y 26th, 1942, is working out in practice. When the 

tr o~ ty w~s signed thoy hoped thnt this wo~ld meo.n tho 

regulation of Europe by the United Kingdom and the Soviet 

Union~ tho former being responsible for western Europe and 

the letter for enstorn Europe. They also hoped thc.t tho 

United Stc. tea would not take teo greet en intcrost in 

Europe ~ n affe. ira. The day tho treaty wo.s signed Mr. ~iaky, 

tho thon Soviet Ambassador in London, remarked thatit ~uld 

~ th~ United Kingdom to withstand pressure from the United 

St~tes. After thet, however, the United Kingdom co~menc~d 

to shape its policy elosoly to that of tho United st~tes. 
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Thoro commenced tho frequent conferring together of 
Mr. Churchill ~nd Mr. Roosevelt. Tho pr~ctico grow to such 
nn extent thr ~ t the Soviet Government c ommonc ed to feel 
themselves nn inferior member of the three~power coalition. 
This fooling bocr.mo pronounced at the timo of the 1943 Quoboc 
Conference but wc.o c.llc:>.yed by tho successful outcome of tho 
Moscow nnd Toherr-.n Conforonc ea which followed shortly thoro
after. The convorsctions which took place l~st month when 
Mr. Churchill nnd Mr. Eden were in Moscow further success
fully restored tho proper undcrst ~ nding between the two 
~llies 7 but the Soviet Government ~rc now under no illusions 
about tho necessity of tho Unitud Kingdom closely coordineting 
its policy , cvon e.s rogr.rds Europe, with the. t of' the 
Unite ~ St~ t ea . Hence the Soviet desire th ~ t Fr ~ nce should 
not bocor.1o too closely e.ligned with the United Kingdom. 

~. Uneasiness already can be detected in the United States 
that tho Soviet Union may stir up politic~l unrest in Latin 
AmGrica. There is nothing that I can think of more likely 
to pro j udic o thE.. t ec anomie cooperation of the United Sta tea 
in the interna l reconstruction of the Soviet Union than 
apparent interforenco by the: latter country in the affairs 
of the Lo.tin Am.:")r-ican countries . It would bo my surmise 
that the Soviet diploma tic mi ssions already established in 
Mexico, Cuba, Columbia and Uruguay have been enjoined 
strictly to avoid eiving any appearance of baing intorosted 
in tho intorn ~ l p olitic ~ l developments of the countries 
in which they are ot ~ tioncd. I think you have found this 
to be the attitude of the Soviet Embassy at Ottawa end 
while tho Lt'. tin Amt:rican c ountrios offer a more fcrtilo 
fi~ld for encourag ing politic~l unrest, I should bo surprised 
to f ind th ~ t the Soviet Government would consider tho 
present or the immedi ~ te post-wcr period suit~blc for 
excrtinJ th ~ t influGnce they nrc in a position to exercise 
on developments in those IR.tin Amoric~n countries ripe for 
politic~l chango. 

2t. ~funt probnbly has cnuecd most une~einoss of l~to 
hac ~co n the Soviet nttituda tow~rds porticipntion in 
somE of th~ intornctionnl org~nizntione now being set up 
to regulate the pos t-wcr world. TleSoviet demc-.nd thE'. t the 
peri'IlC'.nent members of tho proposed Security Counc~l pc-. rticipr: to 
and hnve the right of veto in cns~s in which they are 
pertiea to a dispute c~n be regarded ee oquivc-. lent to 
C'.aking thE'. t tho groc t powers should be nbovo the le ~ w. The 
Soviet attitude, however, is l~rgely a reflection of the 
past suspicion ~nd mistrust in which tho SoviGt Union 
was rognrdod by othor countries. While tho activities of 
the Comintern were basically tho roeson for trooting the 
Soviet Union as t:'. pariah there was a grant der. l in the 
a ttitude of other countrlea that the Soviet l oaders ero 
unable to forgot and this makes them tako proceutions to 
preclude n ganging up of other countries ng~inst them. 
This explains the difference of views th ~ t arose at 
~umb a rton O~ks ebout voting in the Security Council. 
Mr. Molotov's plan to the Britiah Ambassador thnt other countries 
s hould lc ~ rn to trust the Soviet Union docs show that tho 
Soviet Government believe in nnd wish to mnke effective the 
system of security envisaged in the proposals for nn · 
Internationa l Security Organizntion. They will support tho 
org ~ niz a tion fullyso long no it ie not uoed to thwart what 
they consider to bo their just nspirntione. It is true that 
if ~~. ny other important oountry nw.do such a roaorvction, the 
syetom would not be worth tho effort expended oh making· it 
work, but under tho conditions whoroby tho Soviet Union 
emorgoa from tho wr.r as tho prodominr.nt milit~ry power on 
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tho Euresian land m ~ sa it is prob ~ bly the only bnais on 

which complete Soviet cooporc. tio.n in the mFl intennncc of e. 

long period of pence can be secured ond ns such is worth 

trying. Certa inly tho DumbRrton Onks propos~ls in 

themselves should provide nn effective guarnntco against 

the resurgence of German e~grossion. It will keep Germany 

and ::t ll smaller countrioo quiet oven if it CC'.nnot '1police 

the polic emen . " 
N 

~. It ic ironic~l thet just ~bout tho time thoro are 

published the deta ils of ~ system of security designed to 

curb off'ectively renewed Gormnn r.ggrossion, there should 

be e. spate. of schemes for nccomplishing the sP..me end by 

destroying GormE'. n industry r.nd thus depriving the peaceful 

world economy of one of its most productive units. NF.'.tur ~. lly 

such schemes 1110et with c-. rendy r<::eponse in tho Soviet Union 

where tho loss of German economic cooper~tion in the futuro 

would be more the.n compeno £-. tod for by the complete dis

~pponrenco of tho base of the Qilitnry power of the only 

riv ~ l to the Soviut Union on the Continent of Europe. This 

is the d~n ge r inherent in putting forward schemes for tho 

future of GGrm~ny th[l. t ·r.re devoid of c-.ny construe ti ve 

fac~urcs. Tho ono rock on which futuro coop~r~tion between 

tho Soviet Union c.nd the other tv10 greE'. t powers is most 

likely to founder is the treC'.tment to be meted out to Germl'.ny. 

It is esscntir.l to the future pone c c.nd welfare of Europe 

r.s wall no of the v10rld the.t th0 Germnn people should have 

the opportunity of devoting their energy t.:.nd s kill to 

contributing~ lnrgo shnre to mankind ' s common pool Qf 

pc~cetima products. Tho Soviet Union will be out for e 

h['.rd per.c c no mr.ttcr how destructive tho terms :-.nd if we c.re 

to be. sp:-:red .:'. ponce Gcttloment devoid of constructive f'ec.turcs 

there must oe rcsiotanc~ on tho pnrt of the oth~r two gre~t 

powers to t.hc cxtrcnl: proposr.ls likely to b ~ formuln ted in 

Moscov1 . The Gor:n~n ~ J roblom will have to bo hnndlod carefully 

if hc.rmony E.'.mong the Big Thre;e is to be r.lE'.intninod, but it is 

doubtful thft t the Soviet Union would vti thhold its cooperE.'.tion 

simply bocc.use it could not hE~.vo its ovrn v1c.y entirely over 

tho sottlomEmt with GorJncny. 

2,. There ere functien~l fields in which it will be 

difficult to ntt ~ in full Soviet cooper~tion. This will be 

mostly for militnry or s~curity rensons, such .:'. S in the c~ao 

of tho regulntion of post-wnr civil nvintion. In othor ce.sea 

it will be bacaueo tho Soviet Union uill not wish inter ... 

nc tion5l org~niz ~ tions hnving too ouch ~uthority in e~etorn 

Europe ~s illustr ~ ted by the case of the proposed Europo~n 

Inll:'.nd Tr:". nsport Orgr..nizntion. Tho grct:'. t influence of tho 

N.K.V.D. (Pooplo's Commissnriat of Interncl hffcirs) ~ nd 

tbeir c.ntipa thy to foreigners lOF.'.rning too much r-.bout tho 

Soviet Union will prec ludo tho grL'.nting of permisaion to 

foreign experts or commissions to come to the Soviet Union 

to conduct invoatig~tions or functions on behnlf of internat

ioncl orge.niza tiona. ..~ll this is r. rcflec tion of tho extreme 

centr ~ ·. lizr: .t ion of power in tho Soviet Union ~nd tho lack of 

t'nith .in either extcrnnl or intornc.l security, but it does 

not moan en unwillingness on tho part of tho Soviet Union 

to cooper~to fully in tho mnintennnco of pe~cc. 

'-l 
2+-. To sum up, ws ccn s ce th£'. t it is going to be vE; ry 

difficult to get r.long with the Soviet Union o.nd trouble may 

const~ntly be crising over mnttcrs of import~nt but not vitnl 

conc~rn. On the lP.rge issues thnt determine ponce or war -

even on those that determine n sanae of security or 

internntion~l une~aine~s - we m~y expect thnt the Soviet Union 
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will throw ita full weight behind tho forces working for 
peace nnd security. In no other wny can tho Soviet 
landers curry out their nima of reconstructing the economy 
of the country, of repairing tho glnring wenknessea in 
th~t economy und of mnking fl people thnt hnve had to bo~r 
terrific hnrdahipa for nearly thirty yonra at least, 
ro~aonnbly h~ppy nnd cont0nt. 

ldw/of 

I heve tho honour 
to be, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Sed) L.D, Wilgrosa. 

" 
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